
VACANCY: Members of ooard of ~ldermen in cities 
of Fourth Cl ass . 

ray 13 , 1935 

Mr . Roland Merrigan 
City Cl erk 
Concept ion Junet1on , ~tssouri 

Dear Sir: 

c ~leh to acknowled~e recoipt of your letter 
in whi ch you ~tate as .t"ol lovr~ : 

"In our rec ent city el ctton tho ttro 
candidates who w~re 1l oced. on the 
otticial ballot f~r older~on of th3 
~ 1rst lard refuse to quality for the 
o1'f1ce . i'he Al•ier"'An ho 1s n ow 
holdtn~ tho office nloo retusos to 
c onti?tll., to hold 1 t . At tho o lect ion 
tha nnme of R. ~orrignn was written 
in and received ono vote . Could 

r . orrigan qunl1 y for tho offio 
o~ ill 1t be nocess~ry £or u~ to 
holJ another oleet!on t o tlll the 
vacancy . '1 

Soctjon 6094 Hevised Statuto~ ts~o Jri 1929 , 
provides how v llages may bec~me c1t1o~ of the fourth 
c l aon tlnlo : 

"All towns not now incorporated 
ln this state conto1n1ng 1 ss 
than f ive hundred inhab!tnnts, 
ar~~t hero t.•-y C~.eclared to bo vil 
lapes . Provided, that any 
vill age in this otate now or 
horcaft or having more than 
t wo hundred inhabitants 
may by aaJority vote of the 
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qualifi ed electors therein e lect to 
become a city of the fourth elass.u 

The last nati onal census shows that Concept ion 
Junction, ~ 1ssour1 had a population of 514, and to be 
incorporated . e assume that Concept ion Junction elected 
to become a city of the fourth class . 

Section 6951 Revised Statutes i ssouri 1929, sets 
out the ter.ns of the elec tive officers t hus; 

u,J.'he following officers shall be 
elected by the qualif i ed voters of 
the city, and shall hold off ice for 
the t erm of two years and until t heir 
successors are el ected and qualified , 
to-wit: ayor, marshal, collector and 
t oard of a l dermen , and the board of 
aldermen may provide by ord i nance t hat 
the same .erson may be eleeted marshal 
and collect or, at the same election, 
and hold both offices and the board of 
aldermen may provi de by ordinance t or 
the electi on of city assessor, city 
at torney , city clerk and street eo~ 
miss i oner , who shall hol d their res
pective ofr icea for a term of two 
years and until their successor shall 
be elected or appointed and qualified . " 

Under the a bove provision the members or the board 
of aldermen hold office for the term of two years and unti l 
tr~ir successors are elected and qual1t 1ed . 

f ee tlon 6963 Revised Statutes ~taaouri 1929 , pro-
vides for t he election of alderman t husJ 

" The board or aldermen shall. by 
ordinance, d ivide the city into not 
less t han t wo ·wards , and two al der
men shall be elected fr.om each ward 
by the qualif ied voters t hereof, at 
t he first election f or aldermen tn 
cities adopting the provisions of 
t his article. At such elect ion f or 
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a l dermen , t he per s on rece1v1n t he 
h i ghest number of vote~ 1n each ward 
shall hol~ 1s office f or two years, 
and the person receivin the next 
hi ghe st number of vot e o ahnll hold 
hio office for one year; but there
after each ward shall elect annually 
one alderman, who ohall hold his 
office for two years . r• 

Sec tion 5 , Article XIV oJ t he <.;onatitution oi' 
iasouri , provi des as f ollolra s 

"In the absence of any contrary 
provision, a l l off icers now or 
hereafter elec ~ed or appointed, 
subject t o t he ri ~ ht of res i a
t 1on, shall hold office during 
their official terms • and until 
t heir oucceesors shall be duly 
elected or a ppointed and qualified . " 

You state that two candidates refused to qualif y 
f or the office of alderman . Our court has he l d that 
s uch a situation does not create a vacancy in office ; t h at 
the incumbent is enti t led to hold o! f ice until a successor 
t s ele~ted or appo inted and qualif ied . 

In the caso OI State v . Brown 274 s . N. 965 , 1 . c . 
967 , the court said: 

nTh e law is .. ell s e t t led that , where 
a puvlic officer 1s e l ect&d or a ppointed 
to hold oft ice tor a definite oerlod, 
and until his successor is a ppointed 
or e lected and qualif i ed , fai lure t o 
appoint or e l sct a o~cceasor at the end 
of such period ~oe~ not ~ork a vacancy . 
State ex r el . Luck, 18 o . 333; State 
ex rel . Stevenson v . Smith 87 • 158. 
It f ollows t hat the incumbent properly 
holda until his successor ia e l ected 
or a ppointed and qualified, and it 1s 
then only that his term explrea . State 
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ex rel . liobinoon v. 'fhompson , 38 o . 
192; State ox rol v . Ranoon, 73 o. 78. 

IJ·he law umer which appell ants were 
&~pointed f!xed their te~s of office 
at one year, and contemplated that at 
the end of that time now appoin tments 
woul d be made . eut , since the 
a jpo1nting power mi ght not be promptly 
exercised , to prevent a vacancy the law 
provided for the incumbents to hol d over 
unt11 their succeseors were appointed 
and qualif ied. Thl t. 1e a wise r~le as 
applied t o ~ublic office~a, f or thereby 
the public is protected from possible 
evils naturally attendant upon a 
situation wherein neglect and waste 
mlght result . This contin3ency, as 
conte~lated by the law, entero into 
overy such appointment , and it must 
be concluded that the time an incumbent 
hol ds over the des1 nated period is 
a c much a part of his to ot office aa 
that which precedes the date when the 
new appointment should be made . The 
authoritie3 are uniform on this rule, 
and we think there can be no question 
a bout 1 t . " 

lhus we see that the present incumbent would be 
entitled to hold off i ce until his successor bad been duly 
elected and qualif ied . However, you state that an 
alderman now holding the office refuses to continue to 
hold it and 1n such ins t ance a vacancy woul d clearly exist . 

You inquire as to whoth~r the name R. err!~, 
who~e naM~ wae wri tten in and received ono vote , could 
qualit y for office in the place or two candidates who 
received the h1 heat number of votos but did not qualify. 

In an opini on rendered by th1a department addressed 
to Leo l i • Politte, Prosoeuting Attorney, n copy or which we 
are 1nclos1n~ , a etmilar question was rai ed and we ruled 
o.s tollo sz 

'• e .fail to find any provision 1n the 
ata tutes allowing t ho·se persona r ece1 v1ng 
tho noxt h1 heot vot e to qualify ae 
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offi cere i.n c 1t 1ea of the Fourth 
Class , a s suggest ed in your ~ ttor . " 

Soet!on 6973 Revised St atutes 1s sm,ri 1 929 
prov i des as follows : 

11 lf a vacancy occur in any elect1vo 
office ~ the mayor or the per~on 
eJCercis l n the dutie~ of' the mayor 
~hall enu~e a s pecial e l ec tion t o 
bo held to fll l such vaoa~ey , giving 
a t l east ten days • not i ce thereof by 
publication in soma newapo.:>er pub-
11sh ed in the e1t) , or at l ea st twenty 
ho.nd.billn posted up at no many publi c 
plo.cea .. ,1 thln tho city: Provided • 
th t : en ar.1 such vacancy occurs 
wt t h i n f.. iX montl1.t of a gener o.l munic i pal 
election, no e lect on shall be called 
to fi ll such vo.eancy , but the nnme shall 
be f lle d 't:Jy the mayo!" or t he person 
exerc1slng t he duties of the mnyor by 
appo!btmont: f rovided further, that any 
vacnncy in tl.le orr l eo or alderman which 
may occur wl t .lln 3&id sL~ conthc ~re• 
coding a general ~1cipal election 
nhall be f1ll od i n r·uch manner as ma7 
bo pr ascribed by ordinnnce . If a 

· vaco.nc7 oeeur 1n any office not elective , 
the mayor nball appoint a suitable person 
to di:sebarge t he dutie~ o .• .' such office 
until the f!rnt regulnr ~ootinG of t he 
board of alder mon , thereaf t er , at h icb 
tlmo such vacancy nhnll be permanently 
fill ed . " 

l'rom the foregoin ~ , WJ o.re of the opinion that 
under the c1roumstancoa ohoul~ toe present l ncumbent 
r e s ign or refuse to hol d over until h i s successor i a 
el e cted or qualif i ed , then a vacancy exi sts and shoul d 
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be f illed 1n accordance with tho provinlone o~ Zeotion 
6973 Revlsed Sta tut es ~1 ssrn1ri 1029. 

A PPROV ED : 

ROY . cKITTRTCl.( 
Attorney Gen~ral. 

Ineloaur e 

Respectfully nub~tted. 

J . ~ . 'I'AYLU .. 1 

Aeststant Attorney General 


